1. **What form of transportation did you use?** Walked
2. **What month did you take this elective?** November
3. **What were your daily duties?** Depended on the week; surgical pathology was great, as we got to help prepare slides to be read for the frozen sections, but the other weeks were uneventful
4. **How many hours per week were you on duty?** 30
5. **What was the call schedule? Were you able to pick your shifts or trade with peers?** None
6. **Were there any specific requirements such as lectures, papers, examinations or presentations?** Presentation at the end of the block
7. **Was there teaching by Attendings? Which Attending left the most impact on you?** Yes, the surgical pathologists were great teachers, especially Dr. Kenyon, Dr. Baliff, and Dr. Burkart
8. **Were you able to attend interviews during your rotation?** Yes
9. **Did you have to make up for missing interview days?** No
10. **Did you get a letter of recommendation?** No
11. **How would you rate your overall experience?** Poor/Fair/Good/Excellent
    Good/ Excellent
    Fair
12. **Would you recommend this elective to future students?** Only if they could choose to just do surgical pathology
13. **Any other comments, suggestions or tips?**
14. **OPTIONAL: Would you like to include your contact information?**